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Select A Category:


	
Women
	
Shop Women Scrubs


	
	Tops
	Solid Tops
	Print Tops
	Tees & Polos
	Maternity Scrub Tops
	Fashion Scrubs
	Tuck In Scrub Tops
	Halloween Prints


	Bottoms
	Tall Pants
	Petite Pants
	Jogger Pants
	Cargo Pants
	Maternity Pants
	Yoga Pants
	Skinny Pants
	High Waisted Pants


	Labs & Jackets
	Solid Jackets
	Print Jackets
	Lab Coats
	Scrub Vests


	Shop by Size
	Petite Scrubs
	Tall Scrubs
	Plus Size Scrubs
	Maternity Scrubs
	Kids Scrubs
	Unisex Scrubs


	Dresses & Skirts
	Seasonal Prints
	100% Cotton Scrubs
	Stretch Scrubs
	Scrubs for Teachers
	Clearance








	
Men
	
Shop Men Scrubs


	
	Tops & Labs
	Tops
	Jackets
	Tees & Polos
	Lab Coats


	Bottoms
	Pants
	Tall Pants
	Cargo Pants
	Jogger Pants
	Clearance








	
Brands
	
Shop By Brands


	
	Adar - NEW!
	Allura by Cherokee
	Barco 
	Barco One
	Barco One Wellness
	Barco Unify
	Carhartt
	Cherokee 
	Cherokee Flexibles
	Cherokee Form
	Infinity by Cherokee


	Cherokee Luxe
	Cherokee Statement
	Cherokee Workwear
	Cherokee Workwear Originals
	Cherokee Workwear Professionals
	Cherokee Workwear Revolution
	Cherokee Workwear Revolution Tech
	Cherokee Workwear Stretch
	Code Happy
	Dickies


	Dickies Advance
	Dickies Balance
	Dickies Dynamix
	Dickies EDS Signature
	Dickies Everyday Scrubs
	Dickies GenFlex
	Dickies Professional Whites
	Genuine Dickies
	Dickies Retro
	Dickies Xtreme Stretch


	Disney
	Elle
	Fundamentals - NEW!
	Grey's Anatomy
	Grey's Anatomy Impact
	Grey's Anatomy Edge
	Grey's Signature
	Grey's Anatomy Stretch
	Healing Hands - NEW!
	HeartSoul
	iFlex


	Jockey - NEW!
	Koi - NEW!
	Landau
	Landau Essentials
	Landau Forward - New!
	Landau Proflex
	Littmann
	Maevn -NEW!
	Med Couture
	Meta Labwear - NEW!
	Meta Scrubs - NEW!


	Rothwear
	ScrubZone
	Skechers
	Therafirm
	Tooniforms
	Urbane
	Urbane Impulse
	Urbane Performance
	WonderWink
	Zoe+Chloe
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Shop By Color
	
Shop By Color


	
	Aqua
	Beige
	Black
	Brown
	Burgundy
	Caribbean Blue
	Ceil Blue
	Charcoal
	Dark Grey


	Eggplant
	Galaxy Blue
	Grape
	Grey
	Hot Pink
	Hunter Green
	Khaki
	Lavender
	Light Grey


	Light Green
	Light Purple
	Lilac
	Mint Green
	Navy Blue
	Olive Green
	Pink
	Pewter


	Rainbow
	Red
	Royal Blue
	Tan
	Teal
	White
	Wine
	Yellow








	
Lab Coats
	
Shop Lab Coats


	
	Lab Coats
	Women’s Lab Coats
	Men’s Lab Coats
	Unisex Lab Coats
	Tall / Long Lab Coats








	
Footwear
	
Shop Footwear


	
	Shoes
	Hosiery








	
Accessories
	
Shop Accessories


	
	Scrub Caps
	Masks









	
New

	
giftcards
	
Shop Gift Cards


	
	Classic Gift Cards
	E-Gift Cards








	
Clearance



	
Group Orders



	
Log In

	
My Account
	
	My Profile
	My Address Book
	My Orders
	My Reward Points
	Change My Password








	
Company 

	
Sassy Sue

	
Contact Us
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My Account 
	Sign In
	Create an Account



	
Help 
	Contact Us
	FAQs
	Returns
	Guest Order Lookup
	 888.56.SCRUBS



	

Wishlist


	
0 item(s)  



You have no items in your shopping cart. 



Items (0)




Edit Cart
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732-719-8600
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Company


MSC Reward Points Program
















My Account






	My Personal Info
	My Address Book
	My Orders and Returns
	Return Status
	My Reward Points
	Change Password













Company






	Contact Us
	Shipping
	Returns
	FAQs
	Embroidery
	About Us
	Group Sales
	Reward Points
	Price Match Guarantee
	Site Feedback
	Scholarship Program













Sassy Sue






	Color Power Guide
	Meet Sassy Sue
	Shopping Hints
	Sizing Tips
	Fit Guide
	Fabric Guide
	SS on Facebook















MSC Reward Points Program





Join the Program. Earn the Points. See the Savings.

[image: MSC Reward Points Program | Medical Scrubs Collection]

1. Spend a dollar. Earn a point. It's that simple. 
2. Care to share? Submit a product review and earn 25 points. 
3. Rack 'em up! Every 100 points earns you a $5 MSC rewards certificate. 
4. Be sure to log into your account to earn and use points. Happy shopping!

How It Works

What is the MSC Reward Points Program?

It’s a free loyalty program, and our way of saying 'thank you' to the most incredible scrubs-loving customer base out there! Membership is available to all account holders.

What benefits do I receive as an active member?

As a member you will earn 1 point for every $1 you spend. So the more you spend the more you earn.

Wow, so how do I sign up?

All you have to do is create an account. And voila, you will automatically earn points for every purchase you make while signed into that very account.

How do I earn points?

It's easy! By creating an MSC account you will receive 25 complimentary points. And then as long as you're signed into your MSC account at the time of purchase, you will earn 1 point for every $1 you spend.

There is one other way to earn big. Share a product review (a rave one, we hope!) while logged into your account and earn a grand total of 25 points. Take note, though: Reviews must be a minimum of 50 characters in order to be eligible for reward points, and each account holder is permitted a maximum of 10 reviews. But don't stop reviewing our products once you hit the maximum reviews per account holder. We love hearing from our fans; we truly do!

FYI: You will not earn points on tax and shipping costs. Points are calculated based on the subtotal of your net purchase, minus discounts.

Do I earn points on the purchase of a gift card?

Yes, you do. However, purchases made with a gift card will not earn you points.

Redeeming My Points

How do I redeem my Points?

First things first, be sure to sign into your account. Once you're signed in and begin the checkout process, you'll be shown how many points you have and will be given the option to choose how many of those points you'd like to use towards your purchase.

How many points must I earn before I can redeem them?

For every 100 points you accumulate, a $5 certificate will be issued to you. Earn 200 points, and you'll be the lucky recipient of a $10 certificate. So on and so forth. See chart below:





Points

100

200

300

400

500




MSC Rewards

$5.00

$10.00

$15.00

$20.00

$25.00







 

If my total net purchase amounts to a fraction of a dollar, how will my points be calculated?

It's simple rounding! Fractions of a dollar .49 and under will be rounded down to the nearest dollar, while fractions of a dollar .50 and above, will be rounded up to the nearest dollar. Example: $1.49 will be rewarded 1 point/ $1.99 will be rewarded 2 points.

My Points Balance

How soon after a purchase are points added to my balance? I'm excited!

We know you are, which is why points are credited pronto! It may not show up in your points balance, though, until 24-48 business hours after your purchase.

As an aside, we like to believe that the customer is always right, so if you think that a mistake has been made with your points balance, please contact us.

How can I see exactly how many points I've accumulated?

Your account. It's all in your personal account.

What happens to any points left over after a rewards certificate is issued?

Don't worry! Your points never expire and leftover points will remain in your account and will be counted towards your next rewards certificate.

Do I get to keep my points if I return merchandise?

Unfortunately, no. As soon as we process your return, the points you had earned upon originally placing the order will be deducted from your balance.

So I was wondering... Do I earn points when I redeem MSC rewards?

Nice try! No. Points are deducted when redeemed in an order. Plus, when a customer redeems points, no new points are accrued on that order.

Is a minimum purchase required to redeem MSC reward points?

Nope. Points are just like cash, because you earned them. However, you will not receive change or cash back for a partially redeemed rewards certificate.

Can MSC Reward Points be combined with coupons?

They sure can! However, you will only collect points on the subtotal of your net purchase, minus the discount.

Can I give my points to a friend?

We know you mean well, but unfortunately, MSC reward points can only be used by the member they are issued to.

I'd like to use my MSC reward points on my next purchase. Are there any restrictions?

Feel free to purchase whatever you'd like using your MSC reward points. Take note, though, points cannot be applied retroactively, and points cannot be redeemed if you choose to check out via PayPal.

Will my membership ever expire?

It will not. Long live your points!














Call Us:


888.56.SCRUBS
You can reach us
Monday - Thursday:
9AM - 6PM (EST)
Friday: 9AM - 2PM (EST)
We're here to help!





Chat Us:


Let's talk in real time. We have the answers to all of your questions!





Message Us:


You're the reason we love checking our emails.
Click here to send one our way!





Follow Us:








































Site Menu






Contact Us


Our exceptional Customer Service Reps are here to help and await your call.



Give us a Ring:



888-567-2782



Hours of Operation:



Monday-Thursday: 9am-6pm EST
Friday: 9am-2pm EST







Who We Are


	About Us
	Contact Us
	Shipping
	Returns
	FAQs
	Price Match
	Reviews
	Write For Us







What We Do


	MSC Reward Points
	Group Sales
	Embroidery
	Site Feedback
	Site Map







resources


	Affiliate Program
	Scrub Guide Center
	Meet Sassy Sue
	SS on Facebook
	Veterans Appreciation
	Scholarship Program











CARE TO SIGN UP?


Join MSC fans who are first to know about our exclusive offers and the latest scrubs trends.









No spam, we promise!




Wait...









Sign up For Text Messaging!



By submitting this form, you agree to receive recurring automated promotional and personalized marketing text messages (e.g. cart reminders) from Medical Scrubs Collection at the cell number used when signing up. Consent is not a condition of any purchase. Reply HELP for help and STOP to cancel. Msg frequency varies. Msg & data rates may apply. View Terms {https://attnl.tv/t/I_5} & Privacy {https://attnl.tv/p/I_5}.










Wait...










Let's Connect























Embroidery



Give your scrubs that personal touch with our embroidery options.



learn more >






MSC Reward Points



Points with every purchase. Now that's shopping made fun.



learn more >






Gift Cards



Because it's the simplest way to show you care.



learn more >






Sassy Sue



She's a fashion guru, and the voice of reason every shopper needs.



learn more >
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